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INTBODUCTION

Lactic cultures are used extensively In the food industry for the manu
facture ot various cheeses and cultured mUk. The culture. mOlt com
monly used consist of a mixture ot BtreptococCM lacti.! or Btreptococoua
cremori8, which produce lactic acid trom lactose, and Leucono3too apeclea
or BtreptococCU8 diacetUactis, which produce diacetyl and other volatUe
compounds from cltrates in milk. Marth (1962), Mather and Babel (19~9)

and Lukovnikova (1961 ) reported that the metabolism ot lactic culturu
is complex, resulting In not only the production of lactic acid, flavor and
aroma substances, but also some antibiotic-like substances. Theae sub
stances were proved to be responsible for the inhibition ot certain type.
of spoilage in dairy prodUCts. Mather and Babel (1909) showed that inoc
ulations of cream dressing with Leucon08tOC cttr01>orom prevented spolla..
in cottage cheese by certain gram-negative organisms.

Since milk products and meat are similar in regard to nutritive prop
erties and types of organisms causing spoilage, it was presumed that lactic
cultures could be U8ed to prolong the shelt Ufe ot ground beef. Molt ot
the rapid spoilage of milk and meat products is due to the growth of
gram-negative, nonsporeforming, rod-shaped bacteria. The work herein
reported was undertaken to determine the effects of inoculating with lac
tic cultures on the rate and extent of growth of gram-nepUve bacteria
in ground beet.

ExPF.a1MENTAL P80CEDUaE

Fresh ground beef was divided into aJiquot portlona, treated with vari
ous substances, and stored at 7 C, and gram-negative bacterial counta
detennined at intervals. The lnhibitory effects of the vartoua treatmenta
on gram-negative bacteria were meuured by comparing the count. on the
treated samples with those OD the untreated controb. 'nle te.t mat.erla18
were mixed with an approximately o-lb. 8&JIlple of meat, cUvtded into 6
aliquots and then d1spen8ed into pIa8tic bags and Itored In a cold room
maintained at 7 C. The gram-negative bacterial count. were determlDed
by plating on Standard Plate o>unt agar (Dltco) with 1 ppm cry8ta1
violet and 50 ppm 2,3,5-tripbenyltetrazol1um chloride added (C V A agar)
and incubating 2 day. at 32 C.
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IIIxecl cultuNa used In these trials were those used tor making cot·
tap cheeIe and cultured buttermllk. The pure cultures used were B.1Gc,. and L6twono.ttoc citrovonlm 180lated from the mixed cultures.

REsuLTS

Bzperinwmt 1- The lntluence ot adding 5, 10, and 20% lactic cultures
and ot Uke amounts of skim milk without culture to ground beef was
determined. The regular mixed culture was propagated in skim milk.
Counta were detennlned after 2, 6, and 10 days storage.

The resulta Indicated that the lactic cultures had a definite inhibitory
effect on the gram·negative bacteria in ground beet and that the inhibitory
effect became greater as the amount ot culture used was increased.
After 10 days storage, the count in the untreated samples was 2.3 X 10',
while those on the inoculated samples were 5.6 X 10', 9.6 X 10-, and 2.4
X lOt respectively for 5, 10, and 20% culture. The addition of uninoc·
ulated skim milk had no inhibitory effect on the bacteria.

• ~nwmt ,- In order to determine if the inhibitory effect of
added cultures was due to reduction in pH or to the culture organisms,
aUquota ot fresh ground beef were inoculated with 20% milk cultures of
pure and mtxed-eulture organisms. The counts after 5 days were com·
pared to thoee ot untreated samples and samples with lactic acid added
to reduce the pH to 4.5. With Leuconoatoc citrovorum, which produces
UtUe or no acld in milk, the pH of two lots of meat was reduced to 5.0
and 4.5 to limulate the pH of cottage cheese and of cultured buttermilk
..-pecUvely.

The terminal counts after 5 days storage ranged from 4.9 X 1Q4, tor
the ample inoculated with L. citrovONm at a pH of 4.5, to 5.4 X 10' for
the untreated control sample. It appeared that pH was a major factor in
iDhlblUng the gram-negative bacteria, as the count on the meat inoculated
with L. cUr()t)cwum at pH 5.0 was much higher (1.5 X 10-) than that on
the IdmUar sample with a pH of 4.5. Also, reduction of the pH to 4.5 with
lactic acid definitely reduced development of gram-negative bacteria; how·
ever, at the same pH level, the sample with L. citrovorum added had a
considerably lower count (4.9 X 1(4). The sample inoculated with a pure
culture of B. lactw had a allghtly higher count (1.4 X 10') than the one
with the mixed culture (8.0 X 10·), Indicating that the L. citrovomm
contributed to the Inhibitory action.

In thla trial, the initial count on the meat was rather high (9.6 X
10'). After 5 days storage at 7 C, the counts on the treated samples were
lower than the initial count, except for the one inoculated with 20% L.
~m, at a pH of 5.0. which increased slightly.

•~ "-In thla experiment pure 8. lactia and mixed cultures
were crown in reconstltuted milk with 20% solids content in order to pro-
ride a htcher concentration of organisms in the medium and thereby re
duce the amount Medecl for Inhibition of growth of the gram-negative
bacteria.

Counta were determined iniUally and after 2, 5, 7, and 9 days. The
reIu1ta show that counts on the untreated control sample increaaed stead
Ily to a term1Dal count of 8.8 X loa, while the counta on the inoculated
ampJe8 decrM8ed aUghUy duriq the first 2 days of storage and then
remalnecl COD8taIlt durtDg the next 5 days. The sample Inoculated with
B. Iocfla culture malDtalDed. the same level of gram-negative bacteria from
the ..eoDd to the nlIlth day (L2 X 10') while the mixed culture (B. ltIcHa
plua L. ctt,ovor..) had a lower termlDal count (502 X loa). The8e resulta
4emoD8trate the proIlOunced lnblbltory action of added lactic culture aDd
bldlcate tbat mixed cultureII are more effective than pure B. lcIcflL
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Bzperimettf 4- Since the results of a prel1mlnary study (Experlment
1) indicated that inhibitory action increased as the amount of culture
used was increased, an experiment was conducted in which concentrations
of 0, 5, 10, and 20% mixed cultures grown in recolUltituted mUk with 20"
sol1ds added to ground beef. Gram-negative counts were determined ini
tially and after 2, 5, 7, and 9 days storage at 7 C.

The results show that 5% culture was effective in reducing the rate
of gram-negative bacterial growth in the meat but 10 and 20% concen
trations were apparently completely effective in preventtne growth of
these organisms. The terminal counts were 5.' X 10', 8.3 X 10', 2.1 X 10
and 1.3 X 10', respectively for the samples with 0, 5, 10, and 20% cultura
added.

SUMMARY

Lactic cultures had a definite inhibitory action on gram-negative bac
teria in ground beef. Lactic acid produced by 8. lGct~ and LewconoItoc
in the culture, both have an influence on the gram-negative bacteria, but
8. zactis provided some other inhibitory factor. Additions of 10% lactic
culture grown in 20% milk solids is sufficient to inhibit the growth of
gram-negative bacteria in ground beef.
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